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The beginning of the story...2008



Workshops held in Ohrid 27 –29 March 2008:
“Animal Welfare: The European Framework”
“The 3Rs concept –
The Legal Framework on the protection of
laboratory animals”
130 participants -12 countries

Background

 Western Balkan Veterinary Network (wbvn.net) – unique platform for
the advancement of animal welfare in the Western Balkan region;
 WBVN relied on partners working together, and was set up by the
RSPCA and the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Skopje, Macedonia.
 The network combined the research capabilities of seven major
universities in the Western Balkans and Turkey with leading animal
welfare research centres in western Europe.
 One of the network’s core was to initiate and develop research in the
field of animal welfare.
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WBVN

The WBVN was established primarily to
encourage and develop best practice in animal
welfare amongst veterinary professionals.
Network worked with a wide range of
stakeholder organisations to achieve this goal.

Some institutions included
 Albania
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
Agricultural University of Tirana
 Bosnia-Herzegovina
Veterinary Office of Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Ministry of Foreign
Trade and Economic Relations
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
University of Sarajevo
 Croatia
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Rural Development,
Veterinary Directorate
Croatian Veterinary Institute
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
University of Zagreb
PIK Vrbovec d.d.

 Kosovo
Kosovo Veterinary and Food
Agency
Faculty of Agriculture and
Veterinary Studies, University of
Prishtina
 Republic of Macedonia
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Water Management
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine –
Skopje
Agria Klanica, Veles.
 Montenegro
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Water Management
Veterinary Directorate,
Government of the Republic of

Montenegro
 Serbia
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Water Management
Faculty of Agriculture, University
of Belgrade
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
University of Belgrade
 United Kingdom
Animal Welfare Training,
University of Bristol
RSPCA International

Activites


 WBVN delivered a large programme of training and education
in the Western Balkans and Turkey, including:
-

professional training on the welfare of animals in the food chain
research animal seminars to share EU regulations
alternative methods in veterinary education
Welfare Outcome Assessment (WOA) – assessing farm animals
for their health, physical condition and behaviour
dog catching and handling workshops
workshops on the welfare of poultry farming, from production
and processing to slaughter,
farm and abattoir welfare assessment.

Training of national trainers and
development of training courses for
animal welfare officers



Outcomes



 200+ trained professionals
 Series of workshops in collaboration with the
competent authorities run in Macedonia, Croatia,
Serbia and Turkey
 Development of guidelines and standards for
producers and industry operators
 Recognition by the EU Commission and links
established for inclusion of WBVN members into
European research projects

Research animals RAWC-Balkan
Project:
Alternative techniques for protection of animals used for
experiments and other scientific purposes
AGR 41044 TAIEX workshop Role of the competent authority in regulating
scientific procedures using animals

Welfare Outcome Assessment
– assessing farm animals



And then - 2012

 At the large meeting in Teramo, Italy representatives
of WBVN concluded that there is a need to upgrade:
Regional Animal Welfare Centre – www.RAWC.eu

RAWC – for Balkans

• A lot of relatively small
countries with simiral
cultural and historical
herritage.
• Lack in experts per coutry
itself
• Specific topics for the
region (i.e. stray dog
problem)

RAWC


• No legal status but bound by ToR

• Hosted by Croatian Veterinary Institute in
Zagreb a that provides secretariat
• Chair appointed every year – Petya
Petkova (Bulgaria)
• Steering Committee
• Three years of funding provided by
RSPCA
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Based on the conclusions of meeting held in Teramo in the April of 2012, Regional Animal Welfare Centre (RAWC)
was formed and Terms of Reference (ToR) were signed by 5 different countries from the region (Competent
authorities, Universities and Institutes). The role of the RAWC is deﬁned in the ToR as follows: to provide a
scientiﬁc, practical and ethical advice to the key stakeholders on AW issues and to coordinate the activities in
the Balkan region.
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RAWC has two major objectives:
Objective 1 – Based on speciﬁc EU legislation and internationally agreed guidelines – collect and
analyseexisting data in Balkan region to develop scientiﬁc advice in implementing the EU legislation related to
uneven spread of knowledge in different parts of the Balkan region; and
Objective 2 – Based on speciﬁc EU legislation – develop and implement strategies based on the transfer of
knowledge and expertise to competent authorities and stakeholders in order to improve the level of
understanding of the legislation and its implementation and enforcement.
To be able to meet this Objectives, RAWC has deﬁned its development STRATEGY and speciﬁc tasks.
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 Members of the Steering Committee are mixture of
sponsors, Academia and Policy makers from the region as
follows:
1. Aleš Brecelj (Slovenia)
2. Branka Buković Šošić (Croatia)
3. Alexandra Hammond-Seaman (UK)
4. Vlatko Ilieski (Macedonia)
5. Tomislav Mikuš (Croatia)
6. Petya Petkova (Bulgaria)
7. Dimitar Terzievski (Macedonia)
8.Inga Dujmović (Bosnia & Herzegovina)
9. Marijana Vučinić (Serbia).

Overall strategy of RAWC is to bridge over the gap
between Academia and Policy makers in the region and to
help them in the implementation of regional and
international best practices in the field of Animal Welfare.

Specific tasks to achieve main
objective:



 To build structures and processes to actively share knowledge
and expertise related to the implementation of EU legislation.
 To conduct a screening and elaborate a clear map of the current
situation and the priorities in the region.
 To facilitate the consistent implementation and enforcement of
EU legislation through the identification of difficulties and
bottlenecks as well as related risks for animal welfare.
 To advise on interpretation of national and EU laws.
 To develop knowledge strategies to overcome difficulties and
bottlenecks and to assist MS and CCs with implementation of
legislation.
 To increase stakeholders’ awareness, engagement and cooperation in addressing animal welfare issues.
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Regional Animal Welfare Centre in cooperation with Animal Welfare Unit of the Croatian Veterinary Institute (CVI)
and Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA) organised a two day meeting “Vision for the
future of Animal welfare in the Balkans”. Meeting was held on on 6th to 7th of May 2015, in Terme Tuhelj,
Croatia.
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Vision for the future of Animal welfare
in the Balkans (2015)

Mihanović Castle, Terme Tuhelj
The meeting was organised as a series of panel sessions on four main topics. For each thematic block we will ask
the speakers to prepare their presentations according to the ﬁve set questions, which will be sent out in due
course. The aim of the meeting was to gather information from many sectors working in animal welfare and to take
into account the multifaceted and multidisciplinary aspects of animal welfare to fully understand and appreciate the
needs and challenges ahead of RAWC in the future. There were over 50 participants, with a very wide range of
background (Policy makers, Academia, Scientists, Industry, NGO’s). Complete list of all participants you can ﬁnd
HERE.

 Six Steering Committee meetings
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Meeting room was full till the end – photo taken during last session.
Presentations are available for download in PDF’s as follows:
Terence Cassidy – 40 years of EU animal welfare legislation – what lessons have been learned about its
implementation?
Paolo Dalla Villa – Relevance of animal welfare centre in Balkans cross linked with EU strategy and Teramo as
OIE collaborative centre
Aleksandra Hammond Seaman & Tomislav Mikuš – From idea, thru project to reality
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Petya Petkova & Vlatko Ilieski – Mission, objectives and priority themes proposed of RAWC
Implementation and enforcement of legislation
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Be His Hero campaign



Be His Hero

 Lounched in 8 Coutries of the region (Albania,
Bosnia&Herzegovina, Croatia, Kosovo, Bulgaria,
Serbia, Macedonia and Montenegro);

 RAWC collaborated with OIE on translation,
printing and distribution of the materials.

Literature:



• Members of the RAWC - prof Ilieski and
prof Vučinić coauthored a guidlines
regarding the ethical issues of animal
testings.

What we are good at:


 Collaboration
 Organisation
 Knowledge transfer
 Best practice “from the region to the region”
 Enthusiasm and commitment

Challenges:

 Human resources
 Stabile source of funding (Government or EU?)
 Continuous political will



Thank you!

